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LINVILLE.

A pliM-- planned ami devel-

oping II 11

GREAT RESORT.

Si Hiatal in I li

HOIINTAINH

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted fur hoalMi-Inliiew- s

and beauty of

SCENEIIY.

Au elevation of 51,800 foot,

with cool

Invigorating; Climate
It is lieing laid out with

tnnte and Hkill, with well

gradinl roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for tine

residcm-o- and

HU4THHIIL HOIH EM.

A good oKrtuniiy for

profitable invest men t. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BOli MARCHE.

THE POPULAR tHOPPING PLACE.

Novelties fur the Holidays.

Make a sprelalty of Mlk,

Wool, Llnea aad Cottoa Ma-

terial, for Art Kmbroldery.

Wrap for Ladle. Mlaae and

Children. I'nderwear for La-

dle, Mlaaca. Men aad Boy..

A foil Hoc of MaiKrior Dry

ood.

BOH MARCHE.

jo South Mala Street.jo
lI.T.ESTADROOK'S

ilil . MAIN HT., AMIBVII.LB,

i. th flacr roa

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

MK'AL

"View and Sketchea.
nprlRd

REAL ESTATE.

Wai.tsrb. Own, W. w. Waar.

GWYN & YEST,
IBacceaaora to Walter B.Owjra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO DANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Becnrala; placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Puhlk. Commlawoaera of ueed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
AKPICK oataeaet CoartScjaare.

"THE SUN 00 MOVE."

And an doe Asheville The great hustling
art la aow being performed by all genuine
ttaataeea fflel of the

PARADISE CITY
OP THB SOUTH. Krery man ha. hi. scheme
aad be relates It la muet caar to not unwill-la- s

ears. We don't mind telling yon (hat our
artciae Is to aril all the land and Inaare all
the property wt eaa, before "The Rnhlna
Neat Agala." We bare Just been appointed
agea'e for Mm Old (Unable lennaylvanla Fire
Inaaraaec Co., aad we araat yon to Insure
with aa.

JUNKS JBNKS,
REAL EITATI AND INSURANCE.

Koobm 10, McAfee Block,
M ration At., Aaherilkt. N. C.

F. A. GRACE.
DKCORATOK

AND

DBtUCaNUR

IN FRESCO.

THANKSGIVING

27.

BILL OF FARE.

Unto; and nwanadown Flour.

Krllablc Hum. and llacon.

Mnckvrt-1- . Canned MchU.

Burlier. IK11. Mlncc Meat.

t rmin. Celery.

CrMnlprrricH mid Cranlrrry fcautv.

Califor aia Cnnnrd Fruits,

Clmtictl Current mid Knliiliia.

Can tit (I I'lum J'uddmK.

atoviuunl and Chicsc

HuKnr. Cufl'ec. Tern.

Htnrc flow; i 10 n. 111.

A. D. COOPER.

V. A. JJlvAlIt. J. V. itltOWN.

FURNITURE
AM)

UNDERTAKING.
No. 31 Paltou Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

Wo are now ready, and in

vite our friends and the pub

lic generally to call and ex-

amine our well seleetcd stock

of

FURNITURE,
Whieh we are offering a truck
bottom prices. Undertaking
a sieeial feature. Calls at-

tended day or night.
Telephone, day 7.r, night 05.

BLAIR & BROWN.

ZED VANCE
will get there. We bet on old Zcb aa belnR

the brat Flour la Iowa. W have Juat receiv

ed a froth lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Cumc and give thrn a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.

Real Kstate Brokers,

And luvcaluient Agent.

NOTARY FVBLIC.

Luana sc. arely placed at a per cent.

OIKcm:

34 SH Patton Arenuc. Mrcond floor.
kbUdlr

II. WII.I.B. AMTMUBJ. WII.UL

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
ilH I'atton Avenue.

Nest V M C A hulld ft. r o Boiaai.
nuvl dam

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Ljrmaa Child I,

Ofllce No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bnalneae

Loan. Heart ly placed at per cent.

WM. R. PENIIIMAII,
rRofRiBToi or

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AaneTllle, N. C.
r. O. Baa P.

marlHdie

J. V. BOULINEAU,
(Rawl. Block.)

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EkTRA FINI SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

BOTtdSaao

THE ATTRACTIONS

It In the 1'fcnnwlrdiccdt.tintlnunuHiittracthin
of AihrTiue. Picw uooat nave ocrtt dully ar
riving till our available tpticc la taken and
now the large attire present the appearance
01 an aimosi rnnirna cm oi rinrt-nin-a, wirm-
ware, uapi, nouac rurniininK tooo, &e

The newest drulun"
and the most styluh

win niwayniM-nunt-
in our iitore.

The rush continue
with um. Kverv imdy

JncoitJiaHy Invited to
rldlt u and see the
maKiiitiiwnt displuy
Those who come on
ly to look and ad
mire our stock will
always receive the
same courteous at
tention as those
makinK nurvhasrs.
The litlison talking
ddlls arc en mute
and will arrive this
week. Call and see5 them. They are sure
to Interest you
NotblnK like It ever
seen 10 our eiiy,
Come and secure
your CnriNtinuS and

weddinc nresents while the sttwk Is ftrull
new. We have hnmkrtl the nottom out 01

hlKh prices and are acknowlstlited tout the
iratirrs in our line.

Keaiiectfully,

TRAD W. THRASH & CO.,

Crockery, Gtasawarr, LaroMj, HouarFurnlah
Injis, etc., etc.

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC SQl'ARU,

AHhevillc, N. C.

We ask spet'ial attention
to our

CLOTHINGXOVERCOATS

for Men and Hoys, and Wraps
of all grades for Ladies, Miss- -

e and t'hildren.
One pritro system.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Wraps, Shoes, Dry

( J oods, Ui ider wear,Uph

(ioods, Hats,
CarH?ts ami Gener-

al SmallwtuvH.

79 PATTON AVE.

A FKIMII LOT Ol'

"MAILLARO'S" FINE CANDIES

Ju.t reed red at

MILKIE & ATKINS.IX

NO. 13 PATTON AVI!., A8IIKVIU.D.

Conicctlonera and Frnltcra.
Hanerlal nitration given In decorating and

arraaaiuic nl.-- haakcta of Candle, I'rillta,
etc. The cholceat I'ralta mclved ally.

aovTdlv

LADIES, READ I

MME. L.ANSDALE,
Kpeclallat m TreatloR

PALLIMA HAK AND SCALP DISORDERS.

Onle Hoar I 0 a. m. to S p. m.

No. 9 North Main Street.
coMSuLTATina rasa. tUMroomii pons.

Invalid Ladle Waited on at their Hone.
CBI.UBRATKII "NBWMAN NURVU TON

IC" ON lALH.

ectundlm.

NTBR BOARD.

Warn comfortable room., houae acwl fnr- -

nlhed i (rood table. Term reasonable. On
treat ear Una, ...MRS). J, 1.. HMATHBRR,
Jalylldea 1M Pattoa At.

THE NEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
THE CITIZEN

TO

PARLIAMENT OPENED BY THE
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE,

F.XTKNDKn RKFKRKNt'e
IRKLAND'I aiNERIEa.

Lonimin r No V. 35. Parliament reus
scniMcd The (Jucen'i aiecch
i)tniii)j the seanjon said that the security
il' the ikiicc of Ivurie apiicurcd to be

undiminished. "The general condition of
Ireland," says the Secch, "lins sensibly
improved under the salutary legislation
which vim have applied to it, but I hnve
learnrd with deep regret that a serious
deficiency of the potato crop in certain
parts threatens the recurrence of those
periods of severe distress to which the
population of the west is ieculinrly
exposed by industrial nnd economic con
ditions under which thev live. I trust
the measures ot my government may
miturnte the immediate evil and diminish
the probability ol its return.

it appears to me desirable, for an in
crease ol content and a diminution ol
political disturbances throughout Ire-

land, to take measures lor augmenting
the number of owners encaged in the
actual cultivation of the land. Measures
having this object in view will be laid
liefore you."

1 he sixrch also called attention to the
various relorms needed in the kingdom.

FEW FINANCIAL TROUBLES

a email PRKVAII.INUIN iii'K--
MOM A YKKM,

A FtapvnnlQn In 'w York and
os In MemphlM Neither Have
Ureal Importance Aaaela More
Than l.luollltlca.
Paris, Nov. 25. A dispatch from llue--

nos Ayni says n finunciat crisis prevails
in that city.

Several credit houses have closed.
There was a tumult on the bourse and

the police were called upon to quell tin
disturbance. The premium on gold has
advanced to 250.

Nkw Ycikk, Nov. 25. The susiension
ofJ. C. Wcldron hnsjust been announced
on the stock eschnuge.

Mkmpius, Tenn., Nov. 25,-Th- os. H.

Allen & Co., cotton factor anil commis
sion merchnuts at No, 8 Madison street.
mndc an assignment this morning. Tin-fir-

is one of the oldest, in the south and
has n branch office in New York. The
lirm is composed of Thomas H. Allen, Sr.,
Thomas H. Allen, r., Harry Allen, and

II, Allen. I r. The assignment made
this morning was precipitated bv the
suspension of the Kicbard 11. Allen & Co.,
the IScw York brunch.

The announcement of the suspension
has caused a profound sensation. The
lirm was one oi the largest in Memphis
and considered one of the most substan-
tial in the south. Harry Allen, one of the
memlters of the firm said: "Oiirassetsare
largely in excess of our liabilities and
with time the hrm can pav dollar for
dollar in settlement of all its indebtedness
and have a large surplus kit."

THE SCOTTISH SOCIKTV,

sraparatlona for the Annual Meet
ing Being Made.

if anything can be judged by the spirit
manifested Inst evening, the worthy-

Scots of Asheville intend to have a cel-
ebration on next Hogmanay night which
will ecliise any of its predecessors.
ANiut a score of the lovers of the im-

mortal llruce assembled at the store of
Mr. D. K. McKinnon and quickly dis
patched the imMrtnnt business which
had called them together. This was ac
complished by the appointment of the
following COIIMITTHK ON ARKANCBMKNTH:

Hugh Petrie, lames Simpson, James
rank, lames Lolvin, Sandv Miiuson.

John Miller and VYillium Strachan.
lo tms committee was relerred nil the

details ol the unnnnl meeting and no
oubt it will be thoroughly well done.
It was tnen proposed tiuit the organi

zation of tlie society should he pcrlcctrd
more permanently, and a Mind provided
ior rcnei ui sucn oi ineir countrymen or
women as may be in need. For" the lat
ter purpose a subscription from those
present was at once proKiscd and $7H
was collected. All the other members
will have the privilege of contributing to
this worthy object, by sending such
amount ns each can spare to the treas-
urer, Mr. James Frank,

For dralting a plan of jicrmuiieiit or-

ganization nnd such by laws as mnv be
required the following committee was
appointed: T. W. Pntton, J. S. Grnnt,
James Frank, James Colvin, l. R. Mc-

Kinnon and G. 8 Arthur,
It was resolved that all members ol

the society shall wear bnlmoral caps at
the annual meeting, and such as wished
to do so, might appear in full Highland
costume. The meeting then adjourned
to reassemble at the same pli ce on Mon-
day, December H, at 7 p.m. when thecom-uiittcc- a

will report.

TKRRIBI.K tiPIIIKHIC.

Ten Thouaand Person Afflicted
a one Town,

Phstii, Nov. 20. An epidemic of infill-ens- n

prevails at Fuenfkirchen, Huugnry.
One thousand persons in the place are
stillcring from the disensc. Many cases
of the disease resemble tvphoid fever,

while others arc attended with copious
hemorrhages from the intestines.

The Alabama aenatorshlp.
Montooukry, AIn., Nov., 25. The

democratic caucus to nominate United
Stntes senator met lust night. Several
ballot were taken, Senator Puuh gain
ing ten. The Inst ballot stood : 1 ugh,
JH; Kolb, 87 i Seay, 25: Watts, 7.

A motion to adjourn until y was
then carried, sixty-thre- e to fifty-nin-

Big Flood a.
Carlsiiad, Nov. 24. The floods have

went awav the Goethe statue. The riv- -

era tiger and Moldau show an alarming
ruse Blue jcatcrauy.

KI.F.CTK1C KIMJMli

II la Not Cruel or 1'nunual, Hie Mu
pretne Court Maya.

Washington, Nov. 25. The supreme
coutt of the United States affirmed
the judgment of the circuit court for the
southern district ofNew York in the case o
Shibiiva Tugiro, la panose, confined in

ing aing prison, New i ork, under sen
tence ol ucutli by electricity. It was
sought to secure J ugiro's release on the
ground that the Kemnilerciisc hud dem
onstrated that electricity was cruel and
an unusual punishment and as such pro
aiuucu uy me consiiiuiion.

Chief Justice Fuller announced the de
cisionofthe court, affirming tl.e juilu
ment upon authority of the decision in
tne Kemmler case. I his, it is liclicvcd,
Destroys the lust legal resort of the coiin
sci lor jugiro.

THE STARVING 1'ROCESS

THF, ONLY WAY TO HI'IIIU'I
THK INDIAN,

No Outbreak aa ret, nnd Perhnpa
There May be None nation uav
Panaea Off Quietly Hlrallng
Reef.
Vai.kntink, Ncli., Nov. 25. Ration

day passed olVipiictly at Rosebud yester
day. Not over twenty of Short Bull's
followers were present. This is accoun
ted for by the fact that they had already
helied themselves to the government lircl

herd. There will probably In- no conllict
with the Indians unless the troo at
tempt to make arrests of the fanatics
who arc responsible for the theft of Iwcl
Irom the agency herds.

I ne numiier ol troops is entirely mud
eiiuate for anything except dclcnsc ol the
agency against un attack. Knur com
panies are on their way to rcinlnrce the
Koseouil agency. 1 Ins will make seven
companies of infantry nnd two troops of
cavalry at that place, llus Inrcc in

still too small for agrcssive purHiHcs.
Without lit least two reuiiurnts of cav
alry it would be useless to try to force
tne liiniiins into suitonlinatuin. Ihc
most economical plan would lie the
stnrviug process bv placing the cattle
herd beyond the reach of the Indians and
arresting the leaders ill detail lis they
come for something to eat.

MKKTINO OP THI-- : I.AItllCH.

They Aaaenible lo Arrauve for Fn.
lerlalnli.K nelegalea.

The meeting ol the ladies of Asheville,
to make arrangements fur the entertain-
ment of delegates in attendance upon the
southern interstate immigration conven-
tion, in December, was held in the Grand
opera house yesterday afternoon.

Col. J. D. Cameron, secretary of the
'sheville executive committee called the
meeting to order ami made n full expla
nation of its objects. He dwelt on the
immense importance of the movement
and expressed his great cnulidcncc in the
ability of the Indies to effect by their co- -

acraiinn wnat tne men could not do.
lie spoke ot the large niiinlR-- r ol L'uests
to be provided for. Col. Reulien Mcllrav- -

cr also made a pleasant talk atlviH-utin-

tne movement among tne ladies.
Col. Cameron then announced that as

it was a Indies' meeting the permanent
organization was in their hands nnd
wiinurcw, out on mniion oi tne lucucs
he was made permanent chairman and
Col. McBrnyer permanent secretary. The
following officers were elected: First
vice president. Miss Lillic Buxton; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. J. M. Smith;
third vice president, Mrs. M. T. Fitch;
fourth vice president, Miss Mary Coffin,
These ladies arc to havcchargrol the bus-

iness of procuring accommodation in
their resicctivc districts of the city, with
the aid of a committee. Miss. Buxton
upiMiintcd ns her helpers in the section
south of Pntton avenue nnd west of
South Mnin street theseassistants: Mrs.
II. L. Taylor, Miss Ilattic Scott and
Miss Mary Smith. Miss Coffin, for that
part west of North Main street and
North of Patton avenue, niiiminted Mrs.
C. li. Graham, Mrs. (, L. McDonald and
Miss R. Portncr. Mrs, Fitch, for enst
of South Main and south of College
streets, npiiointed Miss Ciishinun, Miss a
Clegg nnd Miss A. Broyles,

PROMINP.NT ARRIVALS.

la There Any One Here That is

You Knowf
llntlcrr I'urk : K. L. Parker, wife and

child, Hinghninpton.N. Y.j J. S. Mnilloux,
OuehcciO. M. Sadler, North Carolina;
M. Mom, New lork,

Swaniianoa : V. ii. Burnelte, Spar
tanburg; J, C. Bowers, Richmond; J, M.

Pcgram, N. Y.; Iidwin 1!. I.ion, W. C.
lamer, Baltimore; Ii. Dnvcnnoit and

wife, Lansing, Mich,; A. (!. VYctmorc,
Old Fort; F. O. Walton, N. C.

Ouk: H. Peters and wife, Mrs. Hop
kins, Indiana; Wrs. V. II. Beckham,
Miss Mary Bcckhnni, Bnrdstown, Kv.;
M. I,. Uive, Sylvn, N. C; Ch.is. Tay
lor, Wake Forest, N. C; Dr. li. W. Hunt,
Henderson villc, J. S. Hays, New Castle,
I'n.

Ornod Central : II. S. Powell, Phila
delphia; J. K. Stow, Atlanta; J. li. White,
J. A. Brookshire, N. C; VY. M. Lytic, Ar- -

den, N. C.;T. A. Lovergne, Intl.; C. A,

Lowcrv, Knox villc; W. R, Richardson,
High Point: Geo. W. Tilson, N. C: M. A.
Cooper, Brevard, N, C; K. O. Wcttar,
nnmimire t. 11, vrnwioiii, itiurioiiij,
M.Toms, Riitherfordton ; I, II. Moore.
Germnnton; T. C. Williams, Rulcigh; W.
P. McGce. llryson City. N. C; C. M.Cnr.
pentcrs, Wayncsville; A. T. Cooier,

N. C; F. H. White, Coojiers; W. li.
Wclker, Canton, Ohio.; Mrs. A. K. Wads-worth- ,

J. S. Mnllony, Henderson villc; J,
II. Bluir. C. A. Barker, A. Ii. Barber,
High Point; . C. Smith, Tullohoma,
Tenn.

Glen A'ocft. Gov. Z. B. Vance, Coin
broon, N. C; R. J. Holms, Philadelphia;
C. V. Kendall, Ohio; . Walt nnd wife, Cin-

cinnati; C. L. Webster, Hnu Claire, Wis.;
C. B. Pence, N. B. Hoynton, Orlundo,
Flu.; W. B. Donaldson, Charlotte; S, A.
Cunningham, Nnshville, Tenn.; D, Dys- -

art, Cherokee; T. T. lognn, Pigeon Rivrr;
J.C, Logan, Highlands: H. p. Daily.
Hay vine; 1. K. Long ana wile, Miss sal-
lie Long, Miss liva Curgnce, N. C; A. A

Gallagher, Chattanooga, J no, Cobb.
Highlands; J. T. Moore, K. Y.; J. L.
Sparks, Ed Sparks, Tom Scott, John

Moore, I. D. Hughes, Sam Miner, Geo,
tfarkicy.j. w. uuncan, ii. j. Young,
CaDt Henderson, r . rl. Ulcklev. lessa- -

mine Hunting club, Nicholaaville, ky.

PARNELL IS THE LEADER.

CIIOHKN BY THK HONK Rfl.K
MKMRKRS TO-OA-

Mr. Gladstone Haa Hinted Thai
Twere Beat Thai Parnell Should
Not Attend the Coinla.u; aeNalon
of Parliament.
London, Nov, 25, A meeting of the

Irish home rule members of parliament
was held before theopeuing ol the
session of the house of commons. Parnell
was present. He was loudly cheered us
he entered the room. A motion was
made that Parnell Ik elected chairman of
the Irish parliamentary purty. It was
carried unanimously.

It is announced that Parnell will retain
the leadership at the express desire of his
followers.

It is learned that after a verdict had
liecn rendered in the O Shea divorce vase
the conservatives held a private conler- -

euee at the Cnrltnnclubnnd unanimously
decided that parliament should lie imme
diately dissolved.

Dilii.iN, Nov. 25. The Freeman's
Journal says a rejMirt that Parnell is t
retire from the leadership ol the Irish
partv is absolutely without foundation

lliclMiiilin states Hint t.inn
stone has hinted to Parnell thnt it would
be I cttcr lor the Irish cause if be should
ant attend the coming session of Parlia
ment. I'arnell s Inenils, However, say
that they will not ullow him lo ubsent
nunscii.

Harold Frederic, who has represented
the New York Times ill London for hall a
doxen years, has interviewed bv the
(Itk-- Observer, and he makes public n

phase of the Parnell case which has been
long known to those who have mndc
siiecinl study of this mutter, Mr, Fred- -

ric said :

The lovnltv of the entire hodv of Irish
mcmlx'rs to their leader has been, pcr--

iiiik, the most rcinnrkuble feature of the
whole nationalist campaign in parlia-
ment. It is now live years since the
great muonlv ol them took their
troniad oath to lollow Mr. Par
nell 011 all questions involving the
issue ol Home rule. 1 am bound
to say that they h.ivc construed their

liligatinn to fidelity in a mnnner si ra-

le woiidcritil. No one not in the ac
tual field can realize how difficult it lias
Ikiii for them to maintain this attitude.
.Mr. Parnell bus done u great work; be
will go into history as the statesman and
patriot of his generation who has de-

served most of Irish gratitude. But in
is iiersonal capacity us a leader he has

lwii the ttifiHt fKfiHiwrntinT iintl HnirMa- -

tug citing imaginable. The Irish party
has miule its jsisilion in the house
ol commons, and won its iiotcntial
place as a balance of owcr in British
politics, solely as a lighting party.
The strain upon its mcmliers through If
all these years hasliecn prodigious, liter-m- il

vigilance was demanded ol them in
cessant attendance, crietuul ulertness
of watch, untiring readiness to fill up
gaps in the lime ol the house which might
otherwise work to Ireland's disadvant
age. Imagine the leeliugs ot these men,
lighting day and night, us it were, when
for months at a lime their leader would
absent himself, refusing even to give an
addrcssorentcrinto communication with
his lieutenants, and when they and their
npMincnts all knew that he was oil at
Ultnnin or Krignion vum Airs, u linen.

I.ITTI.B LORD FAl'NTI.KROV.

TO be Presented at the Urand
Opera Houae.

About the erformunce of "Little Lord
Fnuntlcroy," which is to be presented at
the Grand oiern house mati-

nee nnd evening, the Nashville American
says:

Little Lord Fnuntlcroy won his way
to the hearts of a representative au-

dience at the Vcndomc Inst night, and
the interest which had been aroused by
the promises made tor this piny was fully
upteiiscil. As a play it is delightfully
sympathetic, and nstlic story is told with

delicious and an easy How, its march is
followed without a conscious effort. The
parts arc more strongly drawn than one
would look lor in 11 play in which a child

the leading figure, mid each of these
parts was last night in excellent hands,
with n combined result which has not been
surpassed at the Vcndomc this winter.
So much has been said of the principal
role, that the aggregate force ol the east
was an nurceulilc surprise. Alter the hrst
act, which is merely prefatory in its func-
tion, the story liecomes absorbing, and
strong dramatic situation evolved with
each new phase."

Not Had Time Yet.
HiiHi.iN, Nov. 25. Bergmnnu in his

clinical lecture y warned bis patients
that no alisolutc cures hud yet liecn

!y the use ol Prof, Kock's curative
lymph.

A '.HKS Ol' COXMiQVliXCU,

rilRKIUN.

Lord Salisbury has, it is reported in
London, decided to dissolve the British
parliament in the spnng.

Professor knch will prosecute n series
of experiments for scarlet lever, measles,
typhus and other epidemics.

lixperts are beginning to concur in the
opinion thnt a cure of cases of tubercles
on the lungs by the Koch treatment is
uncertain.

The Britssh foreign office has promised
to extradite Padlewski, who is suspected
ol having murdered General SelivcrskotT.
in Paris, if he is arretted within the Brit
ish dominions.

IIIIMK.

The sugar crop of Hawaii this year is
estimated at 120,(100 tons.

Scvernl large shipments of silver from
the interior of Mexico huve been made to
the Vnitcd States.

Republican lenders in congress still talk
of passing the force bill anil opitoac any'.,:: P. ..i-.- i w..L':..i ... nr
moniiiL-uuuii- ui iirc racrtiincy uinn.

Gen, Bradley T, Johnson suggests a
Mnrvlnnd-Virgiili- n oyster commission
and the presentation of 10,000 acre of
oyster Innds to the ohns Hopkins uni-
versity.

Col. W. S Sapp, of Council Bluffs, one
of the best known politicians of Iowa, is
dead, aged sixty-six- . He was a member
of the Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RBOI8TBRBD,

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cure Kvery Variety .of Headache
AND NOTHING BL8B.

Has earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable rcputa- -

tion of being the finest, most effective
and reliable article ib cbe market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, Huadachk. The
immense favor which has greeted it from
nil quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de-

pend UKn the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANTIPYRINB, MORPHINU,

CHLORAL AND COCAINU,
Since it docs not contain an atom ol
either oi these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can lie taken by
young and old without fear or serious

results. It is n ' a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
ao noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliuble us a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "barm-less- "

remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

DIRBlfiONB PGR USB.

Tbedoae fbranadalt'S two teaspfMmfni.
!na wine (laaaof water. Ioe forcbildrea
la propurtloa, according to aa. la either
case the doae caa be repeated every thirty
mtnne nnlil a care la eflected. One aoac will
alwaya drive away aa attack of Headache,

taken wbea tint feeling tbe pmnooitory
aymptoms; but if the attack I well on, and
.uttering la intense, tbe aecond or third dose
may be required, tiaaally a greater number
of doaea 1 required to effect tne Arat cure
than I. needed for any time there
after, .bowing that the medicine S aeca inu-
la tlve Is it. enccta, tending toward ao eveat-aa- l

permanent cure
For sale at

OMANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIITXOCK'S,
( OIINKIt KAGLK ItLIM K.

46 (SOUTH MAIN STRKItT,

We aii! nlioviiitf the Im'hL

Htock of LmliPH', MiiwH' mid

Child rvn'n WiiiiiT WniDH in

the city.

Our (liHplay of loiitfU'riipH,

fnckctM, IMuhIi iintl Fur
Goods, ciiniiot ho iiinti hiil

IhcwIippo. Our uariupntH fit

anil nivpp'iK'nilHiitiHfiict ioii.
Wo a ii coiiHtmitly ni'oiv- -

iiitfiiow additioiiH 111 lrt'HH

(ioodn in Mack and colored

novcltioH.

A full mipply of "(Vntc- -

niori" and genuine "FoHlor"

Kid (iIoycm, ItiblioiiM and
Di'ohh TrimiuingH jimt receiv

ed. 200 dozen Ilaudker-chief- s

from f0c. to f!0 Kr
dozen, nlno full lincofCoi'HOio

in boHt niakcH, IIoHiery and
OIovob for Ladies, MiKHeH

and Children.

A complete Htock of LadieH'

and MIhmch Underwear in all

grades, also lihiukctri, Coin-fort- s,

Shawlrt, HoiiHoliold

Linens, Curtain MntcrialH,
&c. Our stock of Fancy
Goods iit larger than ever.

Latent designs in China Silks,

Felts and Wash Silks. Ladies
wishing to buy the best Dry

Goods in Asheville will do
well to call on us. Corner

Eagle Block, 46 S. Main St.


